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Various origins have been assigned to rounded to subrounded and elliptical quartz megacrysts (“quartz eyes”) in dyke
rocks associated with mineral deposits/occurrences worldwide. An exact interpretation of their nature is likely to tightly constrain the petrogenesis of the host rocks, and by association may be critical in evaluating genetic models for spatially associated ore minerals. ChromaSEM-CL imaging and electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) of “quartz eyes”
within porphyry dykes associated with Au–Bi–Cu–As, Mo–Cu, and base-metal–Au–Ag mineral occurrences across the
Northern Freegold Resources (NFR) property in the Dawson Range of Yukon Territory, Canada, reveals that the cathodoluminescence (CL) response of quartz is a function of its trace-element abundance(s). Bright blue luminescent growth zones are in most cases richer in Fe (up to 8839 ppm) and Ti (up to 229 ppm) relative to CL dark growth zones, with
up to 41 times lower concentration of these elements. Assuming aTiO2 = 1, the Ti-poor dull cores consistently recorded
lower temperatures (mostly < 600 °C) compared to Ti-rich brighter blue rims (up to 860 °C). This suggests either overgrowth on xenocrystic cores or an increase in crystallization temperature. The temperature rise likely reflects magma
mixing, and is therefore consistent with the phenocryst/phenoclasts having formed in a magma chamber rather than by
secondary processes. Also, the great variability in composition and temperature of crystallization and/or reequilibration of brighter blue growth zones of two quartz crystals (660 °C and 855 °C) from a single sample suggests that multiple episodes of magma mixing and incremental growth of parental magma chambers occurred. Some “quartz eyes”
are overprinted by variably oriented, bifurcating, and anastomosing fluid migration trails (“splatter and cobweb textures”) of red to reddish-brown CL quartz that is in most cases of low-temperature origin, and trace-elements poor, thus
implying interaction of deuteric fluids with quartz phenocrysts/phenoclasts. The presence of “quartz eye” crystals with
broken and angular blue cores, overgrown by oscillatory-zoned rims in which the zoning pattern does not correspond
with the crystal boundaries, further suggests that some quartz crystals had been explosively fragmented (phenocrysts)
and are now hosted in a recrystallized tuffisitic groundmass. The volatile exsolution that likely accompanied both magma mixing and decompression (as suggested by dendritic quartz, fine-grained recrystallized tuffisitic groundmass, and
corroded quartz grains) was probably an important process that could have favoured the ore formation.
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1. Introduction
Numerous deposits and mineral occurrences worldwide
are associated with rounded to subrounded and elliptical
quartz-bearing rocks and that quartz is usually referred
to as “quartz eyes”. Based on field observations alone,
diverse genetic models have been assigned to these
quartz crystals: (i) hydrothermal origin (Evans 1944),
(ii) phenocrystic origin, i.e., high-T crystallization from
a magma chamber (Vernon 1986), (iii) magmatic origin,
but crystallized in situ at the intrusion level at c. 600 °C
(magmatic hydrothermal transition), rather than in the
subvolcanic magma chamber (see Müller et al. 2009 –
usually referred to as “snowball quartz”), (iv) tectonic
origin, i.e., fragments derived by disaggregation of early

(pre- or early syntectonic) veins, or other quartz-rich
bodies (Williams and Carmichael 1987). Variable approaches involving microanalytical techniques, such
as scanning electron microscopy-cathodoluminescence
(SEM-CL), electron probe microanalysis (EPMA), secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), laser-ablation
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) as well as fluid and melt inclusions analysis have
all been used to decipher the nature of quartz crystals.
These studies were able to constrain the provenance of
clastic quartz (Dennen 1967; Zinkernagel 1978), discriminate between quartz from igneous, metamorphic,
and hydrothermal environments (Götze et al. 2001; Götze
2002; Monecke et al. 2002), and to establish a correlation between CL luminosity variation in quartz and its
www.jgeosci.org
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trace-element composition (Watt et al. 1997; Müller et
al. 2003a, b; Landtwing and Pettke 2005; Jacamon and
Larsen 2009).
In the Mountain Freegold area, Yukon, Canada, the
“quartz eye”-bearing rocks are high-level subvolcanic
porphyritic dykes. Although recent studies (Harris et al.
2003, 2004; Vasyukova et al. 2008) proposed a combined
magmatic and hydrothermal origin for “quartz eyes” found
in porphyry Cu deposits, relating them to the magmatic
hydrothermal transition stage, quartz from subvolcanic
environments may represent either primary magmatic
crystals, xenocrysts entrained during magma ascent (from
the source region, wall rocks traversed during ascent, or
other magmas if mixing occurred), or broken crystals
(phenoclasts). In addition, Bineli Betsi and Lentz (in
press) discriminated two types of “quartz eyes” (based
on their physical shape) within dykes from the Mountain
Freegold area and location descriptors. Some quartz eyes
exhibit deformation features such as subgrains and undulatory extinction, whereas others do not. This suggests that
“quartz eyes” within the Mountain Freegold Complex
may have multiple origins. Therefore, an investigation of
the nature of “quartz eyes” may help to further constrain
the petrogenesis of the host porphyritic dykes. Because the
Northern Freegold Resources (NFR) Mountain Freegold
Project hosts numerous zones of mineralization that are
all spatially associated with “quartz eye”-bearing dykes,
an accurate interpretation of these quartz crystals is critical to evaluating models for ore genesis throughout the
NFR property.
In this paper we present coupled ChromaSEM-CL
and EPMA data in order to constrain the trace-element
distribution in “quartz eyes” and its relation to cathodoluminescence responses, and to reveal the nature of
“quartz eyes” found in porphyry dykes from the Freegold Mountain area. This methodology was motivated
by the numerous advantages (high spatial resolution,
good spectral resolution, etc.) of the electron probe for
trace-element microanalysis (see Robinson et al. 1998).
Some of quartz investigated exhibits narrow overgrowth
zones, and in a combined EPMA, SIMS, LA ICP-MS,
SEM-CL study, Müller et al. (2003a) found EPMA to be
the most reliable in situ method for obtaining quantitative trace-element analyses from quartz with narrow (<20
μm) growth zoning due to the small sampling spot size
(about 5 μm). Data obtained in the course of this study
exhibit an unambiguous relationship between CL colour
and trace-element abundance, which has been related
directly to the temperature of quartz formation. These
observations lead to significant insights on the origin of
“quartz eyes” in dykes associated with mineralization
across the NFR Mountain Freegold project and by association complement the petrogenetic model developed
for these suites of porphyritic dykes.
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2. Geological background
The Freegold Mountain Project (west central Yukon,
Canada), in the Dawson Range Au–Cu–(Mo) Belt of
the Tintina Au-Province, is host to several deposits and
mineral occurrences, and each mineralized area is typified by a distinct style of mineralization. These include
for example the Nucleus Au–Bi–As–Cu deposit, the Tinta
base-metal Au–Ag deposit, the Stoddart Mo–Cu mineral
occurrence (Bineli Betsi and Lentz 2009, in print; Bineli
Betsi and Bennett 2010), and the Emmon Hill Au–Sb
mineral occurrences (McInnes et al. 1988; Smuk 1999)
(see Fig. 1). Mineralized areas are underlain by strongly
deformed, locally mylonitic, metasedimentary and metaigneous schistose and gneissose rocks probably of Devonian to Mississippian and older ages of the pericratonic
Yukon–Tanana Terrane, which represents a composite of
geological units that were accreted to the North American continent during the early Mesozoic (Colpron et al.
2006). The Yukon–Tanana Terrane within the project area
had been intruded by numerous plutonic bodies that in
turn are crosscut by porphyritic dyke swarms , mostly
oriented east–west, basaltic–andesitic to rhyolitic in composition, and of Middle (98–109 Ma) to Late Cretaceous
(75–78 Ma) ages (Bineli Betsi and Bennett 2010).
These porphyritic dykes host up to 20 vol. % of quartz
eyes (Fig. 2a) and there is a close spatial association
between quartz-eye-bearing dykes and mineralization
(Fig. 2b). Throughout the Freegold Mountain area,
“quartz eyes” are set in a fine-grained groundmass and
are of various morphologies including: (i) euhedral
hexagonal crystals (Fig. 3a), (ii) rounded to subrounded
grains (Fig. 3b), (iii) broken quartz grains (Fig. 3c),
(iv) elliptic grains and (v) embayed grains (Figs 3d–e).
In places, “quartz eyes” are either surrounded by an
embayed (most probably resorption) rim (Fig. 3d) and/
or mantled by either carbonate or amphibole (Fig. 3g).

3. Analytical procedures
“Quartz eyes” from dykes associated with numerous
styles of mineralization across the NFR Mountain Freegold project have been investigated during the course of
this study by both ChromaSEM-CL and EPMA. These
include quartz eyes from: (i) Nucleus Au–Cu–Bi–As deposit, (ii) Tinta base-metal–Au–Ag deposit, (iii) Stoddart
Mo–Cu mineral occurrence, (iv) Emmon Hill Au–Sb mineral occurrence, (v) Goldstar Cu–Fe–Au skarn mineral
occurrence and (vi) a non-mineralized zone (TB 460).
ChromaSEM-CL imaging is very useful in examining
cryptic textures in quartz (see Hayward 1998) and was
carried out on carbon-coated polished thin sections with
a JEOL 6400 SEM at the University of New Brunswick.
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Fig. 1 (a) Simplified terrane map of the Yukon showing the Yukon–Tanana terrane, modified after Wheeler and McFeely (1991). NA, North
America terrane; YTT, Yukon–Tanana terrane; INT, Intermontane Belt; PAC, Phanerozoic accreted crust. (b) Geology map from the study area
(NFR Mountain Freegold property) also showing the location of Nucleus, Revenue, Goldstar, Stoddart, Emmon Hill, and Tinta Hill mineralized
zones, Dawson Range, Yukon.
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(a)

(b)

the Al Kα and Na Kα peaks may result in a small underestimation of the background-corrected peak intensity.
Trace-element analyses of “quartz eyes” were acquired from carbon-coated polished thin sections, using a
JEOL SUPERPROBE-733 electron-probe microanalyser,
equipped with dQant32 and dsSpec automation from
Geller Microanalytical Laboratories. An accelerating
voltage of 25 kV and a probe current of 300 nA were used
on quartz, and the counting times were 300 s on the peak,
150 s on the high, and 150 s on the low background. To
account for the significant difference in characteristic
X-ray intensities between the standards and the samples,
the standard intensities were measured at a lower probe
current (30 nA) than the sample intensities (300 nA) to
avoid single-channel analyser (SCA) voltage pulse shift
at high count rates. Detection limits are as follow: Na (25
ppm), Al (15 ppm), K (8 ppm), Ca (12 ppm), Ti (13 ppm),
Mn (10 ppm), Fe (57 ppm), and Ge (66 ppm). Natural
(jadeite, kaersutite, orthoclase, clinopyroxene, and bustamite) and synthetic (SrTiO3, Fe metal 2, and Ge metal)
standards were used. In each sample, zones of different
cathodoluminescence colours were analyzed in order to
relate the CL colour to the trace-element contents. Also
some CL colour zones were analyzed on different points
in order to evaluate the consistency of data.

4. ChromaSEM-CL responses

Fig. 2 Slab photographs of “quartz eye”-bearing dykes. a – Rhyolitic
quartz–feldspar porphyry dyke (from Goldstar) exhibiting up to 20 vol.
% “quartz eyes” (sample TB 254). b – “Quartz eyes”-bearing dyke from
Nucleus hosting sheeted quartz–chalcopyrite–pyrite veins.

Back-scattered electron (BSE) and CL images were successively taken under the same analytical conditions (acceleration voltage of 15 kV and beam current of 10 nA) using
a Gatan Chroma CL digital image acquisition system. The
system used cannot quantify the CL intensity and only
luminescence colours exhibited by quartz crystals were
recorded. Scans in the region of each characteristic X-ray
peak were acquired to ensure there were no interfering
peaks. The analytical software uses a linear model to calculate the background contribution to the peak measurement.
The concave curvature of the background in the region of
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“Quartz eyes” investigated in the course of this study
display numerous textures and CL colours. Textures observed across the different mineralized zones are variable
(see Tab. 1) and include primary and secondary features.
Primary textures typically consist of growth zones (single
or multiple) and dendritic textures. Quartz crystals that
exhibit a single growth zone (implying a single phase of
crystallization) are either gray or gray-bluish coloured
(Figs 4a–b). The presence of brighter spots within a
single growth zone suggests a heterogeneous composition. Quartz with multiple growth zones is colour zoned
and the zoning can be: (i) concentric, with dark euhedral
to anhedral core overgrown by bright blue rim of variable thickness (Figs 5a–d), (ii) oscillatory, consisting of a
heterogeneously coloured cores overgrown by alternating
bands of dull and relatively brighter luminescent quartz
(Figs 6a–f), (iii) patchy, where dark and relatively brighter zones are unevenly distributed both in the core and at
the rims of the quartz crystals (Figs 7a–d). In places, the
outer rims of quartz are overgrown by a thin (< 20 μm)
layer of microcrystalline quartz, which displays a blue
luminescence colour similar to quartz in the groundmass
(Fig. 7b–d). Dendritic quartz is consistently of blue
colour and occurs as either overgrowth on dark quartz
or isolated crystals in the groundmass (Figs 8a–b). Den-
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Fig. 3 Transmitted light (cross polarized light except e) photomicrographs highlighting some of morphologies of “quartz eye” across the
Freegold Mountain area. a – Euhedral hexagonal quartz hosted in a
rhyolitic dyke (Emmon Hill). Adjacent to quartz is a spherulitic chlorite (sample TB 085). b – Subrounded “quartz eye” within altered biotite–quartz–feldspar porphyry dyke from Nucleus (sample TB 407).
c – Blown apart quartz crystal (phenoclast) from a rhyolitic dyke (Goldstar). Worthy of note is the presence of trails of melt inclusions (sample TB PM2). d – Corroded “quartz eye” (Goldstar) from a rhyolitic
dyke displaying a resorption (?) rim. Melt inclusions are also observed and occur either as trails or isolated ovoid-like crystallized melt
inclusions (sample TB PM6). e – Highly embayed quartz from Emmon Hill (sample TB 085). f – Vermicular and embayed quartz phenocryst hosted in rhyolitic dyke from Emmon Hill (sample TB 085).
g – “Quartz eye” from an andesitic dyke (Stoddart) mantled by amphibole (sample TB 038).
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Tab. 1 ChromaSEM-CL textures observed in mineralized zones across the NFR Freegold Mountain project
Mineralized zone

CL textures

Nucleus

Oscillatory and patchy zoning

Revenue

Splatter and cobweb textures

Tinta

Dendritic quartz, patchy and concentric zoning, and resorption and corrosion surfaces

Emmon Hill

Oscillatory and concentric zoning

Stoddart

Concentric zoning and resorption surfaces

Goldstar

Splatter and cobweb textures

(a)

(b)

Fig. 4 ChromaSEM-CL images of some of primary textures exhibited by “quartz eyes” from the NFR Freegold Mountain project. a – Euhedral
“quartz eye” hosted in a rhyolitic dyke (Emmon Hill) showing a single homogeneously CL dark-coloured growth zone, suggesting a single phase
of crystallization, the bright spots are dust on the coated thin section (sample TB 085). b – Gray bluish quartz hosted in andesitic dyke from a
non-mineralized zone (sample TB 460). The numbers in figures indicate the location of electron-microprobe spots.

dritic quartz is thought to develop with greater amounts
of undercooling (at least 55 °C) caused by movement of
magma to higher levels in the volcanic systems or by loss
of volatiles (see Swanson and Fenn 1986).
Secondary textures involve “splatter” and “cobweb”
textures, corrosion and resorption surfaces, and fragmentation features. “Splatter” and “cobweb” are overprinting
textures that were observed in sugary aggregates of anhedral quartz crystals (type 2 quartz eyes of Bineli Betsi
and Lentz, in press, from the Revenue Au–Cu occurrence
and in “quartz eyes” associated with the Goldstar skarn
mineral occurrence. The overprinting features occur as
previously crystallized bluish quartz (quartz 1) invaded by
variably oriented and anastomosing fluid migration trails
in which new reddish to reddish-brown luminescent quartz
(quartz 2) precipitated (Figs 9a–d). In places the newly
crystallized reddish quartz cross cuts and surrounds earlier
formed blue quartz (Fig. 9d). The resulting “splatter” and
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“cobweb” textures may be related to either quartz dissolution focused along fractures and microfractures, followed
by precipitation of CL reddish-brown quartz into these
newly created open spaces, or just quartz precipitation
in already existing open fractures. Dissolution of quartz
can result from heating of hydrothermal fluids, cooling of
fluids through the zone of retrograde solubility of quartz
(see Fournier 1999) or increase in pressure. Hydrothermal
alteration or metamorphism may also explain the observed
overprinting textures, and the causes of the CL contrast
between fluid migration paths and the host quartz may
be assigned to recrystallization and/or deformation processes caused by the diffusion and reaction of the fluids
(Götze et al. 2001). The presence of subgrains in “quartz
eyes” from Goldstar (sample TB PM3) invaded by later
fluids may imply tectonic effects as well. “Splatter” and
“cobweb” textures had been reported in hydrothermal
quartz from porphyry copper and epithermal deposits
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Fig. 5 ChromaSEM-CL images of quartz exhibiting dark core overgrown by lighter blue quartz. a–c – Quartz from andesitic dyke (Stoddard) disFigure 5
playing an anhedral dark core overgrown by blue zone (sample TB 038). d – Quartz from a rhyolitic dyke (Emmon Hill) showing a euhedral dark
core overgrown by a lighter blue outer shell.

(Rusk et al. 2005), as well as in quartz from subvolcanic
units worldwide, where they occur as dense networks of
healed cracks with secondary quartz (van den Kerkhof et
al. 2001; Müller et al. 2002a, 2005).
The ChromaSEM-CL response also allowed deciphering fragmental textures that were not observed through
optical microscopy. Fragmented quartz consists of a
broken and angular blue core overgrown by oscillatoryzoned rim wherein gray bands alternate with bands of

brighter luminescing quartz (Fig. 6d). The observed zoning pattern of the rim does not correspond with the crystal
boundaries (Fig. 6d), suggesting that even the newly
overgrown zone (rim) had been thereafter explosively
fragmented. This indicates the phenoclastic nature of this
“quartz eye” type.
Corrosion results in the general rounding of quartz
crystals as it can be seen, for example, in Figs 3b and 8b.
Lobate embayed surfaces as observed in Figs 3d–e com353
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Fig. 7 ChromaSEM-CL images of patchy zoned quartz. a–b – Upper and basal portions, respectively, of quartz hosted in rhyolitic dyke (Nucleus).
Figure 7
Both the core and the rim are patchy zoned with dark and light blue zones unevenly distributed through the core, which is overgrown by microcrystalline blue rim (sample TB 189). c–d – Quartz from a rhyolitic dyke (Nucleus) with patchy-zoned core overgrown by an oscillatory-zoned
rim. The outer rims are in turn surrounded by a thin layer of blue microcrystalline quartz of a colour comparable to that of the quartz in the ground‑
mass; the presence of red quartz is also noted (sample TB 323).


Fig. 6 ChromaSEM-CL images of quartz with oscillatory zoning.
a–c – Quartz from a rhyolitic dyke (Nucleus) displaying a patchy zoned core overgrown by an oscillatory-zoned rim (sample TB 323).
d – “Quartz eye” phenoclast hosted in rhyolitic dyke (Emmon Hill) displaying an angular and broken blue core overgrown by a rim comprised
of alternating bands of blue and dark luminescent quartz. The zoning pattern of the rim does not correspond with the crystal boundaries (TB 085).

monly truncate pre-existing growth zones (Figs 8c–d), and
they have therefore been interpreted as resorption surfaces,
using the criteria adopted from Müller et al. (2003b). Both
cores and rims of quartz are resorbed and resorption surfaces are of variable shape (wavy, rounded, and tooth-like).
In most cases, resorption of the rim was followed by blue
luminescent overgrowth of variable width (10–100 μm).
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(a)
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Figure
8 dyke (Tinta) with a dark core overgrown by brighter blue
Fig. 8a–b – ChromaSEM-CL images of quartz from an altered chlorite-bearing
trachytic
luminescent dendritic quartz. Isolated dendritic quartz is additionally observed. The red mineral is calcite mantling the quartz crystals (sample
TB 218). c–d – ChromaSEM-CL images of quartz from an andesitic dyke (Stoddart), where rims exhibit wavy resorbed surfaces (truncating previous growth zone), which in turn are overgrown by a thin (c) to very thin (d) layer of brighter quartz. Small euhedral quartz crystals likely to indicate devitrification texture are also observed. The ovoid-like blue spot in c is a crystallized melt inclusion suggesting that the latter was formed
following partial resorption (sample TB 038).
Resorbed quartz grains also have melt inclusions that
probably formed following partial resorption (Fig. 8c; see
Lofgren 1980), rather than during skeletal growth usually
taking place under high degree of undercooling (Roedder
1979; MacLellan and Trembath 1991). In addition, the
ubiquity of euhedral small grains (Fig. 8c) may suggest
vapour phase and devitrification textures.
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5. Trace-element distribution
Only a few ions, such as Al3+, Ti4+, Ga3+, Fe3+, Ge4+ and
P5+, are likely to substitute for Si4+ in the quartz structure.
Some of these require charge compensation by additional
ions, such as Na+, Ca2+, Li+, H+, and K+ (see Müller and
Koch–Müller 2009). Therefore, 143 spots in quartz from
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9 from the study area. a – Splatter and cobweb textures in an anFig. 9 ChromaSEM-CL example of overprinting textures observed inFigure
“quartz eyes”
desitic dyke from Goldstar consisting of variably oriented, anastomosing and bifurcating fractures and microfractures in which secondary brown
reddish quartz precipitated (sample TB PM3). b–c – Splatter and cobweb textures in a rhyolitic dyke (from Revenue (sample TB 174). d – Resorbed dull quartz overgrown by a thin layer of bright blue quartz. This crystal from an andesitic dyke (Stoddart) is additionally crosscut by, and surrounded with, reddish quartz (sample TB 383).
13 “quartz eyes” crystals were analyzed for Al, Fe, Ti,
Ge, Ca, Na, K, and Mn in the current study and results
obtained are presented in Tab. 2. Aluminum is present
in detectable concentrations in almost all (excepted two)
analyzed spots and its abundance ranges from 36 to
6 311 ppm, thus showing that Al is the most important
trace element in “quartz eyes” from the NFR Freegold

Mountain project samples. This is typical of quartz
from many geologic environments where Al is the most
abundant trace element (Götze and Plötze 1997; Götze
et al. 2004; Müller et al. 2005; Rusk et al. 2006). The
Al content of quartz was not found to correlate with the
peraluminosity of the melt as also reported by Breiter
and Müller (2009).
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Iron was not detected in many of analyzed spots, and
where measured, its abundance varied between 84 and
8 839 ppm. Most of the elevated Fe abundances were
observed to be associated with red quartz mantling bluish
quartz (see Fig. 9d), as well as with bright blue luminescent overgrowth zone (Fig. 8a–b), which also recorded
elevated Al abundance (about 4 000 ppm). Such elevated
Fe abundance had been reported on stockwork quartz
from the Grasberg porphyry-Cu–Au deposit (5 000 ppm,
Penniston-Dorland 2001). Titanium concentrations were
measured in the range from 16 up to 1 605 ppm. Titanium
abundances greater than 229 ppm are typically associated
with the red quartz mantling bluish quartz as referred
earlier and such elevated Ti content is best explained by
contamination from the groundmass. Sodium is essentially <25 ppm. However, Na abundances up to 433 ppm
were reported in the red zones surrounding bluish quartz
and that may once again be attributed to contamination
from/reaction with the groundmass. Germanium and
K contents are below the detection limits in most analyzed spots. Calcium is not detectable in many of analysis
spots, but its abundance is abnormally elevated in places,
where it is up to 2 750 ppm in the red quartz referred
to above and up to 3 440 ppm in the blue overgrowth
observed in Fig. 8a. Quartz in Figs 8a–b is mantled by
carbonate (red CL colour) and thus elevated Ca content
suggests infiltration from the surrounding carbonate.
Worthy of note is that the reddish-brown to red quartz
from “splatter” and “cobweb” textures is either trace
elements-depleted (apart from Al, which returned detectable abundance), thus consistent with previous studies
showing that the secondary post-magmatic quartz is
nearly trace-element free (van den Kerkhof et al. 2001;
Müller et al. 2002b), or trace element-rich.

6. Discussion

6.1. Possible causes of the CL colour
variations
In zoned quartz crystals from this study displaying dull
and brighter blue growth zones, the highest abundances
of Ti, Fe, and Ca are typically associated with blue overgrowths and bright zones (Tab. 2). Such a trend had been
observed in numerous quartz pheno- and xenocrysts from
volcanic rocks (Watt et al. 1997). Müller et al. (2003b)
also reported high Ti content associated with blue luminescent growth zones in quartz phenocrysts from granite.
Similar trace-element distribution is also noted in hydrothermal quartz from Bingham porphyry Cu–Au–Mo
deposit where the highest concentrations of Al, Ti, K, and
Na are recorded in bright luminescent quartz, whereas
dark luminescent quartz exhibits the lowest contents (cf.
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Landtwing and Pettke 2005). By contrast the highest Al
abundance was recorded in a dark core. This was also
reported in hydrothermal vein quartz from the Butte
Montana porphyry-copper where the highest concentration of Al has been observed to be associated with dull
luminescing zones (Rusk et al. 2006). Therefore, variation in CL intensity and colour in natural quartz is unclear
and has been related to various elements in the literature:
Mn (Marshall 1988), Al (Grant and White 1978; Demars
et al. 1996; Watt et al. 1997), monovalent cations Li, Na,
and H (Penny et al. 1992; Demars et al. 1996; Ramseyer
and Mullis 1990), Fe (Kempe et al. 1999), Ti (Müller et
al. 2003; Rusk et al. 2006), Ge (Götze et al. 2004), H
complexes (Fisher 2003), total trace-element concentration (Landtwing and Pettke 2005) and various crystal
lattice defects, such as non-bridging oxygen hole centres
(Götze et al. 2001).
In investigated quartz samples with clearly defined
dark core and blue rims (as those illustrated in Figs
5 and 8), the highest Al content is observed to be associated with the dull domains if we exclude the blue
rim that yielded abnormally elevated Al content (see
Fig. 10a). Contrary to this, elevated Ti concentration
is broadly associated with brighter blue zones (see Fig.
10b). Likewise, in quartz crystals exhibiting dark and
brighter zones (such as observed in Figs 6 and 7), dark
zones recorded the highest Al content (up to 738 ppm,
see Tab. 2), whereas the higher Ti values are consistently
associated with brighter zones. This is in disagreement
with the observations of Demars et al. (1996) and Watt
et al. (1997), where Al had been considered as the blue
CL activator. Therefore it is reasonable to conclude that
Ti is the blue CL luminescence activator in “quartz eyes”
from the intrusive rocks across the NFR Freegold Mountain project. This is in agreement with the observation of
Rusk et al. (2006), where Ti abundance was recognized
to control the CL intensity.

6.2. Origin of quartz eyes
Variability in luminescence colours and in CL emission
bands can result from intrinsic defects, which includes
translational errors, points defects, inclusions of mineral,
gas or liquid (Götze et al. 2001), as well as from external
defects (incorporation of lattice-bound trace-elements).
The defects causing different CL emissions often reflect the specific physico-chemical conditions of crystal
growth and therefore can be used to investigate genetic
conditions. Then, according to classification schemes
relating the quartz CL colour to the genetic environment
(Zinkernagel 1978; Ramseyer et al. 1988), the mostly
bright bluish and rarely red colours observed suggest
“quartz eyes” have a phenocrystic origin (i.e., similar to
quartz crystals in volcanic rocks). Likewise the stable
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luminescence behaviour exhibited by all quartz crystals
is indicative of crystallization at higher temperatures,
i.e. from a melt, in contrast to transient CL behaviour of
quartz formed from relatively low temperature hydrothermal fluids (Götze et al. 2001). If quartz with brown or
red CL response is typical of quartz from metamorphic
rocks (Zinkernagel 1978; Ramseyer et al. 1988; Boggs
et al. 2002), the reddish brown luminescent fluid migration trails observed suggest that some “quartz eyes”
underwent retrograde metamorphic fluid reaction. But
the reddish-brown and reddish CL colours can also be explained by lattice defects induced by twinning, mechanical deformation, or rapid growth (Ramseyer et al. 1988).
Because of overlap in the CL colour ranges between
volcanic, plutonic, metamorphic, and hydrothermal
quartz, identification of quartz provenance on the basis
of CL colour alone is ambiguous. Regardless, the CL

intensity had been recognized to increase proportional
to temperature of quartz formation (Rusk et al. 2006).
This indicates that cathodoluminescence variability
of “quartz eyes” from the NFR Freegold project may
reflect temperature fluctuation (probably related to
different thermal events) recorded by quartz crystals
during their growth.
The trace-element composition of quartz is also
known to depend on many parameters, including the
following most important: (i) the chemical composition
of the quartz-forming environment, (ii) temperature,
(iii) pH, (iv) oxygen fugacity and (v) growth rate (Pagel
et al. 2000; Götze et al. 2001). Notably, the Ti content
is dominantly controlled by temperature (Ti in quartz
geothermometer, TITANiQ of Wark et al. 2004, 2006), if
Ti phases are present. The temperatures of crystallization
and/or reequilibration obtained using the TITANiQ geothermometer, in accordance with the calibration of Wark
and Watson (2006), and assuming aTiO2 = 1 are recorded
in Tab. 2. Such an aTiO2 is justified by the fact that most
of silicic quartz-bearing magmas are relatively Ti-rich,
and have at least one phase in which Ti is a stoichiometric component, such as ilmenite or titanite. Even if the
system is rutile absent, assuming aTiO2 = 1 will provide
a minimum temperature of equilibration, with underestimation of no more than 15 °C (see Wark and Watson
2006). The Ti-poor dark cores as expected recorded
lower temperatures (mostly < 600 °C) compared to the
Ti-rich blue zones (up to 860 °C). This suggests either
overgrowth of magmatic blue zones on xenocrystic dark
cores, or a temperature increase assuming equilibrium
crystallization and uniformity of Ti activity, and a nonxenocrystic core. In fact, textural phenomena displayed
by investigated quartz, such as anhedral, corroded shapes,
reaction rims (see Fig. 3f), and magmatic overgrowths
are distinct disequilibrium features typical of xenocrysts
(see Clarke 2007). Likewise, Bineli Betsi and Lentz (in
print) argued for a significant assimilation of crustal rocks
during the emplacement of dykes hosting “quartz eyes”,
suggesting that the latter can possibly represent products
of incomplete assimilation (xenocrysts). In addition,
oscillatory-zoned crystals (as observed in Fig. 6) exhibit
a dark Al-rich and Ti-poor core, whereas the outer shells
are brighter and Ti-rich and the outermost shell is dark
and Ti-poor as well. This pattern is consistent with quartz
overgrowth on a xenocrystic core, consecutively followed
by cooling and a crystal fractionation trend leading to
the precipitation of low-temperature and Ti-poor quartz
at the edge. Furthermore, δ18O (SMOW) oxygen isotope
compositions from separated quartz from Nucleus–Revenue are between 8.9 and 10.1 ‰, suggesting that the
magma was derived from, or significantly contaminated
by, metasedimentary material. In situ oxygen isotope
measurements (by the means of SIMS, for example) of
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Tab. 2 EPMA element concentration data for quartz eyes from numerous mineralized areas across the NFR Freegold Mountain
Analyte
Units
EPMA
spot
number

Na
Al SiO2 K Ca Ti Fe Mn Ge Total oxides CL color
ppm ppm wt.% ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm
wt.%

Host
Commodities Location
composition

Quartz
zone

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
46
47

core
core
rim
rim
rim
rim
core
core
core
core
rim
rim
rim
rim

<25
31
49
<25
<25
36
31
25
39
38
37
128
208
46

112 100.01
112 100.01
108 100.01
126 100.01
246 100.01
277 100.01
105 100.01
120 100.01
123 100.01
138 100.01
173 100.01
338 100.01
594 100.01
410 100.01

13
14

rim
rim

52
<25

89 100.01 40
126 100.01 30

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
48
49

rim
rim
core
core
rim
rim
core
core
groundmass
groundmass

<25
18
<25
30
43
40
<25
<25
<25
<25

150 100.01
138 100.01
114 100.01
167 100.01
176 100.01
163 100.01
284 100.01
105 100.01
55 100.01
97 100.01

11
<8
20
18
<8
29
12
11
20
22
26
50
55
21

27
14
3
17
37
36
37
16
21
17

23
24
25
26
250
260

fracture
fracture
fracture
fracture

<25
86 100.01 16
<25 107 100.01 21
71 2027 100.01 172
117 980 100.01 164
<25 498 100.01 89
<25 321 100.01 82

27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
50
51

edge
edge
core
core
core
core
rim
rim
rim
rim
thin rim
thin rim

57
58
<25
<25
29
<25
11
<25
56
34
83
149

360

T
°C

116 100.01
122 100.01
<15 100.01
<15 100.01
72 100.01
64 100.01
101 100.01
94 100.01
71 100.01
75 100.01
190 100.01
448 100.01

35
29
4
<8
17
11
14
12
31
23
59
81

TB038, circle 1, grain 1
29 <57 <10 <66
100.04
32 <57 <10 <66
100.04
23 <57 <10 <66
100.06
21 <57 <10 <66
100.05
19 175 <10 <66
100.09
26 243 <10 <66
100.12
21 <57 <10 <66
100.04
19 <57 <10 <66
100.04
11
65 <10 <66
100.06
26
98 <10 <66
100.07
39 276 <10 <66
100.10
46 525 <10 <66
100.19
63 265 <10 <66
100.22
53 232 <10 <66
100.15
TB085B, circle 2
14 13 <57 <10 <66
100.05
16 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.04
TB085B, circle 1
<12 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.05
<12 19 <57 <10 <66
100.05
<12 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.04
<12 21 <57 <10 <66
100.05
18 20 <57 <10 <66
100.07
25 20 <57 <10 <66
100.07
120 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.09
6 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.04
37 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.03
46 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.04
PM3, circle 1
84 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.05
99 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.05
725 <13 1505 <10 <66
100.72
449 <13 1213 <10 <66
100.45
212 67 361 <10 <66
100.20
153 28 219 <10 <66
100.14
TB 460, circle 2
89 21 244 <10 <66
100.09
121 30 322 <10 <66
100.11
14 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.02
<12 <13 <57 <10 <66
100.02
<12 30 <57 <10 <66
100.04
<12 19 <57 <10 <66
100.03
24 30
82 <10 <66
100.05
29 45
79 <10 <66
100.05
17 22 <57 <10 <66
100.05
13 30 <57 <10 <66
100.05
128 124 371 <10 <66
100.15
403 180 834 <10 <66
100.32
<12
<12
100
14
57
81
<12
<12
16
19
42
84
88
75

blue
blue
gray
gray
blue
blue
gray
gray
gray
gray
blue
blue
blue
blue

617.6
626.7
596.9
589.0
580.5
607.7
589.0
580.5
536.9
607.7
645.5
661.9
694.7
676.4

gray
gray

549.8

blue
blue
gray
gray
blue
blue
gray
gray
red
red

Mo–Cu ± W

Nucleus

rhyolitic

Au–Sb

Emmon
Hill

andesitic

Au–Fe–Cu

Goldstar

andesitic

unknown

Highway

580.5
589.0
584.8
584.8

gray-blue
gray-blue
red
red
red
701.4
red
614.4
dark
dark
gray
gray
gray
gray
blue
blue
blue
blue
blue
blue

andesitic

589.0
620.7

620.7
580.5
620.7
659.7
593.0
620.7
773.8
823.2
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Tab 2 continued
Analyte Na
Units
EPMA
spot
number

Al

SiO2

K

Ca

Ti

Fe

Mn

Ge Total oxides CL color

ppm ppm wt.% ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

wt.%

T
°C

Host
Commodities
composition

Location

Quartz
zone
TB 383, circle 1

37

core

<25 119 100.01

9

14 <13

89 <10 <66

100.05

38

core

<25 124 100.01 <8 <12 <13

78 <10 <66

100.05

bluish

39

core

<25 131 100.01 <8

81 <10 <66

100.05

bluish

40

fracture

64 422 100.01 10

54 <13 251 <10 <66

100.14

red

13

19

bluish

41

fracture <25 160 100.01 <8

20 <13 158 <10 <66

100.07

red

42

fracture <25 174 100.01 <8

28 <13 132 <10 <66

100.07

red

580.5

43

rim

433 1790 100.01 323 965 1138 2301

25 <66

101.07

red

44

rim

219 972 100.01 93 281 392 1059 <10 <66

100.48

red

942.8

45

rim

261 6311 100.01 841 2750 1605 635 <10 <66

102.08

red

1242.4

52

rim

<25 144 100.01 58

18 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

53

rim

<25 133 100.01 34

24

14 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

54

rim

<25 390 100.01 135 583 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.19

blue

andesitic

Mo–Cu ± W

Stoddart

rhyolitic

Au–Bi–As–Cu

Nucleus

rhyolitic

Au–Bi–As–Cu

Nucleus

rhyolitic

Au–Bi–As–Cu

Nucleus

1156.5

TB 189, circle 1
555.6

55

rim

<25 144 100.01 55

14

28 <57 <10 <66

100.05

blue

614.4

56

rim

<25 128 100.01 35 <12

36 <57 <10 <66

100.05

blue

637.8

57

core

<25 207 100.01 40

58

core

<25

14 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.06

gray

85 100.01 11 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.03

gray

59

rim

61 159 100.01 19

18 <13

60

rim

<25 202 100.01 <8

17 <13

85 <10 <66

100.07

gray

86 <10 <66

100.06

61

rim

<25 158 100.01 16

20 <13

gray

92 <10 <66

100.06

gray

62

core

<25 144 100.01 <8

18 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

blue

63

core

<25 130 100.01 <8

13

16 <57 <10 <66

100.04

blue

566.3

64

core

<25 110 100.01

3 <12

14 <57 <10 <66

100.04

blue

555.6

TB 407, circle1

TB 323, circle 3
65

core

<25 203 100.01 <8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray-bluish

66

core

<25 156 100.01 <8

13

14 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray-bluish

67

core

<25 227 100.01 25

14 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.06

gray

68

core

<25 157 100.01

13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

69

rim

<25 202 100.01 23 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.06

gray-bluish

70

rim

<25 181 100.01 13

69

100.06

gray-bluish

71

rim

<25 188 100.01 53 <12

18 <57 <10 <66

100.07

gray

72

rim

<25 183 100.01 55 <12

17 <57 <10 <66

100.07

gray

571.3

94

rim

41

34 <57 <10 <66

100.36

blue

632.4

30 <57 <10 <66

100.07

blue

620.7

17 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.06

dark

9 <12

25 1518 100.01 326

19 <13 <57 <10

95

rim

<25 200 100.01 103 <12

73

core

<25 218 100.01 <8

core

<25 131 100.01 10 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

dark

75

74

fracture <25

66 100.01 <8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.03

red

76

fracture <25

58 100.01 <8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.03

red

100.05

gray

77

core

<25 112 100.01 <8 <12

36 <57 <10

71

78

core

<25 122 100.01 13

17 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

gray

79

rim

<25 277 100.01 62

65 <13

100.09

gray
gray

98 <10 <66

555.6
549.8

576.0

637.8

80

rim

<25 163 100.01 51

59 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.06

81

rim

<25 436 100.01 73

54

11 <66

100.21

red

693.0

82

rim

<25 379 100.01 33

46 113 584 <10 <66

100.19

red

762.2

62 660
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Tab 2 continued
Analytes Na
Units
EPMA
spot
number

Al

SiO2

K

Ca

Ti

Fe

Mn

Ge Total oxides CL color

ppm ppm wt.% ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

wt.%

T
°C

Host
composition

Commodities

Location

rhyolitic

Au–Cu

Revenue

rhyolitic

Au–Sb

Emmon
Hill

trachytic

base–metal–
Au–Ag

Tinta
Hill

trachydacitic

Au–Cu

Revenue

Au–Bi–Cu–AS

Nucleus

Quartz
zone
TB 174A, circle 1

83

fracture <25

72 100.01 43

14 <13

57 <10 <66

100.04

red

84

fracture <25

71 100.01 73 <12 <13

70 <10 <66

100.05

red

85

fracture

39 172 100.01 132 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.07

red

86

fracture <25 137 100.01 117 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.06

red

87

fracture <25

100.04

red

65 100.01 91 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

88

<25 101 100.01 39

39 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

blue

89

<25 135 100.01 95

29

100.08

blue

29 162 <10 <66

90

<25 107 100.01 36

25 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

blue

91

<25

16 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

brown

85 100.01 31

92

<25

71 100.01 23

28 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

brown

93

<25

76 100.01 27

46 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

brown

617.6

TB 085B, circle 1
96

rim

71 138 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

blue

97

core

<25 101 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.03

gray

TB 085B, circle 3
98

core

<25 186 100.01

<8 <12

27 <57 <10 <66

100.06

blue

99

rim

<25 168 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

611.1

TB 218, circle 1
100

core

<25 195 100.01

<8 <12

23 <57 <10 <66

100.06

gray

596.9

101

rim

<25 511 100.01

<8 3440

29 575 <10 <66

100.67

blue

617.6

102

core

<25

94 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10

72

100.04

gray

103

core

<25

95 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

gray

104

rim

<25 3952 100.01

37 192

101.95

blue

TB 218, circle 2

24 8839

92 <66

600.6

TB 174 circle 1
105

fracture <25

106

36 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.03

red

<25 149 100.01

26 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

blue

TB 407, circle 1
107

rim

<25 107 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

blue

108

core

<25 107 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10

66

100.04

gray

109

core

<25

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.04

gray

110

rim

<25 214 100.01

57 <13 346 <10 <66

100.11

blue

rhyolitic

TB 189
92 100.01

<8

both the core and the rim of quartz may better constrain
the origin of the dark Ti-depleted cores.
On the other hand, an increase in crystallization temperature is possible as well. Such a pattern had been observed in quartz phenocrysts from the Bishop Tuff, where
dark and Ti-depleted cores formed at lower temperatures,
relative to the Ti-enriched bright rims (Wark et al. 2004).
However, an increase in temperature with time is inconsistent with either hydrothermal or magmatic hydrothermal transition environments, designated as loci of “quartz
eyes” formation in numerous porphyry copper deposits
362

rhyolitic

(Harris et al. 2003, 2004; Vasyuka et al. 2008). Instead,
such a pattern points to an evolution within a magma
chamber, and it is reasonable to postulate a phenocrystic
origin to some of the “quartz eyes” investigated.
In addition to the “quartz eye” phenocrysts, and possibly xenocrysts and xenocrystic cores, there are also
broken “quartz eyes” (phenoclasts) as above described.
Fragmentation of crystals in igneous processes has been
assigned to numerous factors, including mostly: (i) the
pre-eruptive decrepitation of melt inclusions occurring
either upon decompression or magma overheating, (ii) the
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Tab 2 continued
Analytes Na
Units
EPMA
spot
number

Al

SiO2

K

Ca

Ti

Fe Mn Ge Total oxides

ppm ppm wt.% ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

CL color

wt.%

T
°C

Host
composition

Commodities Location

rhyolitic

Au–Bi–Cu–AS Nucleus

Quartz
zone
TB 323

115

core

<25 179 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

129

core

<25 738 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.15

gray

130

core

<25 163 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

131

core

<25 177 100.01

<8 <12

15 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

116

rim

<25 241 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.06

gray-bluish

561.1

133

rim

<25 207 100.01

<8 <12

23 <57 <10 <66

100.06

gray-bluish

134

rim

<25 169 100.01

<8 <12

18 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray-bluish

596.9

135

rim

<25 191 100.01

<8 <12

13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray-bluish

576.0

118

edge

<25 438 100.01

11 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.1

gray-bluish

549.8

139

edge

<25 303 100.01

11 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.08

gray-bluish

140

edge

<25 184 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray-bluish

141

edge

<25 270 100.01

8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.07

gray-bluish

117

rim

<25 318 100.01

<8 <12 <13 <57 <10 <66

100.07

blue-grayish

136

rim

<25 211 100.01

<8 <12

14 <57 <10 <66

100.06

blue-grayish 555.6

137

rim

<25 184 100.01

<8 <12

18 <57 <10 <66

100.05

blue-grayish 576.0

138

rim

<25 179 100.01

<8 <12

15 <57 <10 <66

100.05

blue-grayish 561.1

TB 038, circle 1, grain 2
111

rim

<25 210 100.01

<8 <12

43

84 <10 <66

100.07

blue

655.1

123

rim

<25 187 100.01

<8 <12

49 129 <10 <66

100.08

blue

668.3

124

rim

<25 188 100.01

<8 <12

50

70 <10 <66

100.07

blue

670.4

125

rim

<25 182 100.01

<8 <12

43 <57 <10 <66

100.06

blue

655.1

112

core

<25 149 100.01

<8 <12

17 <57 <10 <66

100.04

gray

571.3

126

core

<25 151 100.01

<8 <12

16 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

566.3

127

core

<25 145 100.01

<8 <12

26 <57 <10 <66

100.04

gray

607.7

128

core

<25 168 100.01

<8 <12

24 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

600.6

andesitic

Mo–Cu ± W

Stoddart

andesitic

unknown

Highway

TB 038, circle 2
113

core

<25 162 100.01

<8 <12

32 <57 <10 <66

100.05

gray

626.7

114

rim

<25 351 100.01

17

36 229 208 <10 <66

100.15

blue

857.6

142

rim

<25 377 100.01

15

47 221 183 <10 <66

100.16

blue

852.4

143

rim

<25 309 100.01

<8

99 217 228 <10 <66

100.15

blue

849.7

TB 460, circle 2
119

rim

<25 114 100.01

<8 <12

40 154 <10 <66

100.06

bright blue

648.0

123

rim

<25 117 100.01

<8 <12

35

100.06

bright blue

635.1

87 <10 <66

120

edge

<25 120 100.01

<8

60

31 444 <10 <66

100.11

dark bluish

623.7

121

rim

<25 128 100.01

<8 <12

36 108 <10 <66

100.06

dark bluish

637.8

122

core

<25 98 100.01

<8 <12

30 <57 <10 <66

100.04

dark bluish

620.7

Temperatures were calculated using the calibration from Wark and Watson (2006)

syn-eruptive shockwave and mutual impact fragmentation and (iii) the pre- to post-eruptive disaggregation of
glomerophyric clots (Best and Christiansen 1997; Bindeman 2005). Fragmented quartz crystals in dykes across
the Freegold Mountain commonly display no more than
three fragments (see Fig. 3c). This is consistent with melt
inclusions decrepitation-related fragmentation, rather

than syn-eruptive mutual impact breakage that is more
likely to yield a high (at least 10) number of fragments
(Bindeman 2005). This does not preclude a syn-eruptive
fragmentation, i.e., analogous to tuffisite, followed by
later devitrification of the glassy groundmass. The presence of abundant spherulites of chlorite (probably after
feldspar) (see Fig. 3a) in sample TB 085 from Emmon
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Hill may be indicative of high-temperature glass devitrification (see Lofgren 1971).
Quartz textures as revealed by ChromaSEM-CL also
show an overprint of the phenocrysts by reddish-brown
quartz that is typically Al-depleted (36 ppm) relative to
other quartz growth zones (91 < Al < 3 953 ppm) and
recorded Ti, Fe, and Ca contents lower than the detection limit. Given that even early experimental studies
also indicated that the amount of Al incorporated into
quartz is affected by the temperature (see Dennen et al.
1970), it follows that the reddish-brown quartz is probably of lower temperature origin. Therefore, the weakly
luminescent and Al- and Ti-poor fluid migration trails are
better interpreted as the result of interaction of deuteric
fluids with quartz phenocrysts, phenoclasts, and xenocrysts. Such dull luminescent trails are common feature
of quartz from subvolcanic environments and have been
reported in numerous porphyry systems (see Rusk et al.
2005; Müller et al. 2010). However, the origin of some
high-temperature and trace-element-rich red quartz (spots
81 and 82, Fig. 7d and Tab. 2) is uncertain.

6.3. Implications for dyke emplacement and
ore genesis
Based on the assumption that the abundance of trace
elements (including Ti) in quartz is mainly controlled
by the concentration of the elements in the melt, and
assuming that the cores (overgrown by blue rim) are not
xenocrystic, the increase in temperature of crystallization
could reflect either crystals sinking (settling) into hotter
regions of the magma system, or underplating by newly
injected hot, more mafic/less fractionated melt, or magma
mixing. Considering the small density contrast between
quartz crystal and felsic magma (of higher viscosity),
crystal settling appears to be an unlikely process. Therefore, underplating and/or magma mixing are the most
plausible explanations for elevated temperature of outer
shells. Textural evidence such as partial resorption or
corrosion likely to occur under changing magmatic conditions further testifies to the magma mixing–mingling
processes (see Hibbard 1981; Glazner et al. 1990; Müller
et al. 2005). Likewise, the observed crystal fragmentation
may be related to the magma mixing as well. In fact, as
pointed out by Bindeman (2005), chamber recharge by
hotter magmas may result in mass decrepitation of melt
inclusions and crystal fragmentation in the colder magma.
Additional disequilibrium features such as amphibole
corona mantling ocellar quartz (Fig. 3g) point not only to
magma mixing/mingling processes, but also to multiple
recharge of more mafic magma into the magma chamber
of a crystallizing silicic melt. Likewise, “quartz eye” rims
from an andesitic host sample display great variability in
Ti content, and by association in T of crystallization and/
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or reequilibration: one crystal recorded between 43 and
50 ppm Ti, corresponding to 655–670 °C, and the second
between 217 and 229 ppm Ti, consistent with 850–858 °C
(Tab. 2). This discrepancy in the composition of the outer
shells of “quartz eyes” crystals implies multiple phases
of magma mixing, and by inference a discontinuous input
of magma. The multiple recharge of magma suggests a
dyke emplacement controlled by step-wise accumulation
of individual magma batches (see Maaløe 1987; Bons et
al. 2001).
Discontinuous magma input is of significant importance in ore genesis (see Vigneresse 2007). A mafic
magma intruding a cold felsic magma chamber will lead
to an elevated temperature variation in the latter. The large
temperature variation will significantly affect the oxygen
fugacity values of both magmas, and by association coefficients for metal partitioning between mineral and melt,
for they are very sensitive to oxygen fugacity. Also, the
intrusion of a mafic magma with high fluid solubility into
cold felsic magma may result in the sudden exsolution of
a fluid phase (see Vigneresse 2007). This fluid exsolution
process is similar to the second boiling, i.e., not related
to any pressure decrease (see Burnham 1985). However,
this does not rule out the adiabatic decompression (due to
the rapid magma ascent), which likely took place across
the Freegold Mountain area. Such a scenario is supported
by not only the fine-grained nature of the groundmass in
dykes, but also the presence of deep and sinuous embayments leading to vermicular quartz (Figs 3e–f). Such
deep resorption of quartz crystals had been suggested to
occur in the presence of both magma and F-rich magmatic
hydrothermal fluids, i.e., at the magmatic–hydrothermal
transition (see Chang and Meinert 2004).
The significant magma degassing that could have followed magma mixing or decompression, and probably
the tuffisitic emplacement of some dykes, is an important factor for ore minerals deposition in hydrothermal
systems (see Giggenbach 2003; Giggenbach et al. 2003),
that is likely responsible for mineralization throughout
the Freegold Mountain area and therefore explains the
spatial association of dykes and mineralization.
Furthermore, mixing of felsic and mafic magmas is
also likely responsible for some of Au endowment in the
Freegold Mountain area. In fact, in Cu– (Au–Mo) and
porphyry Au deposits, co-mingling of mafic with silicic
magma had been reported to increase the Au budget of
the deposits (e.g., at Bingham, Keith et al. 1998; Tarkian
and Stribrny 1999; Hattori and Keith 2001; Maughan et
al. 2002). Quartz textures also indicate that the dykes
from the study area probably cooled rapidly. This is
supported by the presence of dendritic quartz that may
be a normal result of crystallization under conditions of
moderately high cooling rate (see Swanson and Fenn
1986; MacLellan and Trembath 1991). The cooling rate
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and concurrent exhumation rate of magmatic bodies
are regarded as important factors associated to genesis
and grade of mineralization, and a positive correlation
between metal grade and cooling rate during hypogene
ore formation has been reported (McInnes et al. 2005).
Therefore the interpreted elevated cooling rate assigned
to dykes within the Freegold Mountain region seems to
have somehow controlled the grade of the mineralization.

7. Conclusions
The results obtained in the course of this study indicate
that:
1. The ChromaSEM-CL colours of quartz are related to
its trace-element abundances, with dark growth zones
typically poor in Ti compared with bright blue ones.
2. Titanium is regarded as the cathodoluminescence activator for there is a clear correlation between the Ti
abundance and the CL response.
3. In all colour-zoned quartz crystals, the Ti-poor dark
cores recorded lower temperatures, compared to the
relatively Ti-rich bright blue overgrowths.
4. “Quartz eyes” in porphyritic dykes from Freegold
Mountain represent phenocrysts and phenoclasts,
which in places are overprinted by low-temperature
hydrothermal quartz. However, some dark cores represent restite from incomplete dissolution of source
region materials and/or xenocrysts of wall rocks traversed during magma ascent. Therefore, further investigations are needed to clearly decipher the nature of
some of the darker cores.
5. Magma mixing was a major process in the evolution of
porphyritic dykes in the Freegold Mountain and multiple magma mixing phases are likely to have occurred. These dykes were also subjected to a high cooling rate and decompression of the magmatic system,
accompanying their ascent and emplacement.
6. Volatile exsolution that could have resulted from both
magma mixing and decompression may have been of
significant importance for ore mineral formation.
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